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The second year at the IU Mandala has been just as hectic as the first. As mo t of you
know, the second round of Luce Foundation competition requests were due in early October, and
the Mandala celebrated its Silver Jubilee in mid-October, to which over 140 people came. Ben
Anderson gave us a very stimulating keynote addre s, and orman Parmer provided u with
some history of the Mandala's early years, when it was only an incipient nagara . The Council on
Thai Studies (COTS) and the Burma Studies Group held their annual and biennial conference,
respectively, during the same weekend. We will be mailing out the 25th Anniversary boo let to
all cente and others very soon.
One of the highlights of the new academic year is the group of new faculty members that
has joined the Mandala. Michael Rhum from Harvard, one of Tarnbiah's student, is our cultural
anthropologist specializing in the religion of Southea t A ia; his expertise i Thailand. C rol
itchell joined us in summer actually, as curator of the Donn Hart Collection. he received her
LS from Michigan and is an ABO in Library Scien e at Wi con in. U Saw Tun, our faculty
member in Burmese Language and Literature, teaches at the In titute for Foreign Language in
Rangoon, and should be with us by summer. (Beginning and Intermediate Burrnc c, later
advanced, wiII be taught in the fall of 19 9 as FLBU I and FLBU II.) Advanced Burrnc might
interest some of you who have a good foundation of Burmese already, for \ c will be offering
cla ses in inscriptional Burmese, chronicle Burme , sittan Burm se, pya and egyin Burme . We
hope too that the Burmese Text Project will be funded, which will enable John a 'ell from SOAS
to write what will become the standard text for beginning Burmese. If the project i approved"
beginning Burmese te t wiII be published by our Mandala by 1991. Our new editor i Grant
Olson, a Thai pecialist in cultural anthropology from Cornell. The wor you
in thi i uc i.
(and future issues will be) his . We have yet to get Pagemaker software, which mean better
things are still to come. We anticipate our manuscript backlog to be cleared up very on" .
Grant ha already begun. Paul Durrenberger's work on Lisu Religion i virtually ready for
printing and hould be out next sernc ter. eros roads, olume 4, #1, edited b our int rim editor
Lina Ong, wiII be published by next scme ter as well. It contain ten essa s on Burma. The nc t
i ue will be a general i ue, but heavy on the Thai ide . Our future publication include Andy
utton' manu ript "Variation in Central Gamelan usic : Dynami of a Steady State" and B b
Bic ner' entitled "An Introduction to the Thai Poem 'Lilit Phra Law' (The ory of ing Law)."
onrad in hill's work on Ku Daeng i also heduled to appear some time in the future. You
will notice that the publications program will be u ing the"A a Font" (by John 0 ell) for our
Burm
wor s, along with Thai (by Grant Olson), Khm r, and Lao font (the former by Ccrard
Diffloth and the latter by David Wyatt)-all are made for the acintosh. Recently, the Center
purchased two ac SEs along with a la r printer .
ote that we have appro imatcly four Luce fellowship available for net fall, and
(pending funding from U DE) betwe n ix and eight FLA fellow hips, including two in
Burm
e hope to have a new a i tant in Thai, Chalerrn c 01 n, to h Ip John H rtrn: nn
wi h hi crov ded Thai cla
. The Burme cia
will hav Than Than in a a graduate
a i tan. he i to arrive ne t me ter and enroll in the Engli h Departrn nt,
ializin in
TESOL <Teaching Engli h to Spea crs of Other Language ). On her way to he pa
rt 0 I c in
Ran
n, the demon tration began, which clo xi everything down; oth rwi , h woul i

he re with us for the first semester. Our graduate assistant in the Southeast Asia cou rse,
"Crossroads," is Pum Wattanayagorn. He comes to us from Cincinnati and is taking his Ph.D. in
political science.
For those of you wishing to pu rchase the FLIS (Foreign Language Instruction Station)
developed by Henry, Henry, and Hartmann, it will be available very soon. They are now in
Phase II and have requested funds for further development. The program has been ported over
to an IBM-PC environment so tha t it is mo re accessible to most of you. Its color graphics are
excellen t, and the program is ou tstanding. We wish we had the travel fun ds to have them
demo nst rate the program for you, as they did at one of ou r "brown bag" lunch series. Perhaps a
conference on "Southeast Asian studies and the computer" hosted by one of the Mandalas i
overdue (SEASSI 1990?).
Our "Distinguished Lecture Series" hosted Jim Wa rren from Mu rdoch University la t
winter, Joyce White from the University of Pennsylvania and ayan Chanda, Washington
corre pondent for the Far Eastern Economic Review, last summer, and Robe rt Taylor from SOAS in
October. Jim Scott will be speaking to us some time in the spring. If you a re close enough or are
in the area, please drop in for these and other activities. We also have our "brown bag" lunch
series every Friday noon-with Malaysian curry packets or Filipino pancit and adobo, for $2 and
coffee provided free-to which all are welcome. The latter is largely for internal purpo , but for
those who come here on short notice and have something to contribute, we will gladly
accommodate you with a ready forum and enthusiastic audience.
Michael Aung-Thwin , Director

umber of . orthern Students Abroad H igh:

orthern Ranks Sixth in U. .

IU was sixth in the nation in numbers of students ent abroad in 19 5- 6.
According to a report by the Institute of International Education, IU wa only
two students behind the University of assachusets. The top ten institution in
rank order were: Beaver College, Syracuse University, Univer ity of Arizona,
University of Minnesota, University of assachu tts, I , Stanford, Temple,
Univer ity of Wiscon in-Platteville, and iami Univer ity.

Burmese and Thai Scholars Celebrate Center's 25th Anniversary Jub ilee
From October 14-16, I flU hosted the biennial conference of the national Burma
Studies Group and the Council on Thai Studies, with about 150 cholar
attending. The conference was held in the Swen Parson Gallery urrounded by
'The Splendor of Burma Te tiles," a special exhibit composed for th occa ion .
Conference pa rticipant also celebrated the 25th jubilee of IU's Center for
Sou theast Asian Studies, which was established in 19 3. The keyno te addrc
was given by Professor Benedict Ander n, Cornell Univer ity, while Profc r
j form an Parmer, Trinity University, Texas, Ladd Thomas and Dean Daniel Wit,
. Ill.I, provided a glimpse of the early yea r at the Center. lll.J' Center (or
utheast
ian Studies is one of the large t and mo t active in the nation, with a
regular publications program and formal exchange relation hip with
unive iti in Thailand and alay ia.
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e- ew Faculty within the orthern Manda la cThree new faculty have joined our ra n

under the good graces of the Luce Foundation:

Michael R. Rhum ha s recently joined IU as assistant p ro fe so r in a n th ropology; his research
in te rest re la te to relig ion in So u theast A ia .
Carol Mitchell is no w cu ra tor o f the Donn V. Hart Collection. She has done re a rch on language
planning in alay ia and has collected a bibliography of Filipino fiction in Engli h.
Grant . O lson joined th Center as rc arch associate and full-time editor of publication . He i
completin a dis ertation in anthropology at Cornell University on the biography of a
contemporary Thai Buddhi t mon .

\- c are also hoping to have a teacher of Burmese arriving from Burma who will tart teaching
beginning and intermediate Burme in the Fall o f 19 9.

C enter Associate ' Activities an d Pu blica ti ons
La t winter, Bran tl y W omack, Department of Political
i nee, vi ited i tnam on a trip
ponsored by the Luc Foundation. On January 26, 19 r he poxe before a m ting of Rotary
International at their Rotary One Center in Evan ton on the topic of" m ri a and Vietnam:
Beyond the Wa r." More recently, Womack wa invited to join
lec t roup of international
China scholar . Womack wa th 21 t individual n med to th Re earch Center for
cial
Development of Contemporary China, which include academic from 14 countrie . The C ntcr
i based in Beijing and is the fir t re arch center of its kind . From October 20-24 \ omac spent
four day at Harvard where h I ctured on "Cd c tial Democracy: Th Tra ditional R
of
Chin
Democratic Theory."

Beginning

overnber 12th, C lark Ieher, profes

holar-ini nee, pent a wee . a
He al
e to schol r at the
t of "U. S. F rei n Policy in
ia."

r of political

re idence at the Univer ity of Bonn in We t Germany.
niver iti

of Hambu rg and Munich on th

ubi

• ich ae l ung-Thwin, directo r f our Cent r for
uth a t A ian tudi r ha r
ived accolades
fo r hi boo The Origins of Moder n Burma. F. K. Lehman, Univer ity of llIinoi -Urba na , tared ,
" un -Th win ' boo i a mil tone in Burm
hi toriography and, indeed, in th
cio-economic
naly i of Burrn
in titution . It i the fir t u rained w r on th arlie t peri of Burrnc '
hi tory that bring to bea r in any riou w y real hi torical and cial th ry." A we editor
id, " Au n -Th w in rna
a number of p netrating and pro ocative 0 ervat i n that hould
timulate anyone interc ted in Buddhi t cieti ."
Con

iI o n continu

to compile uth a t A ia bibli raphy for th
mcrican Hi t ri al
R cently Published Artic1 and rv as editor for CaRl OSE Bulletin. he ha
n elected chair of CORMOSEA: Committ o n R arch a terial o r
uthcast A ia
(
iation for A ian tudies) . R cently, Profe o r Wi! n ha been invi t d by the Joint
Committ on uthea t A ia of the
ial i n R arch Council a nd th Am ri a n Council of
Lea rned
ietie to participate in a wor hop n the hi torical demogra ph 0
uth a t A. ia .
he will
tt nding th wor hop in a hingt n, D. ., in Ma rch 1
to rv a a i tant chair of the Hi t ry De pa rtm n t and di r
w Era public ti n ha ju t publi h
hi edi t
w r· T
P c tion of outh India' P. t (. 1ad ra , 19 7).

pro ram.

T
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Ron Provencher has published a chapter in "National Culture and Ethnicity in Kuala Lumpur,"
in Urban Society in Southeast Asia, Volume 2: Political and Cultural Issues, Gerald B. Krause, ed.,
Hong Kong: Asian Research Services, 1988, pp. 133-49.
Han Kuo-Huang, IU School of Music, presented two papers at two conferences at Hong Kong
University in June 1988. One of the papers is entitled "The Polyphonic Stratification in Southeast
Asian Small Gong Ensembles." After the Hong Kong meetings, he traveled to Shanghai and Xian,
China, in July to give lectures at the Shanghai and Xian Conservatories. The trips were sponsored
by Hong Kong University, the two Chinese conservatories, the NIU Graduate School, and the
IU School of Music.
Professors Jim Henry, John Hartmann, and Patricia Henry have written an article entitled "FLlS:
Random-Access Audio and Innovative Lesson Types," which will appear in Modern Technology in
Foreign Languages: Applications and Projects, Wm. Flint Smith, ed., Lincolnwood:
ational
Textbook Co., 1989.
In October, John Hartmann read a paper, entitled "Lexical Puzzles in an Ancient Thai Text ," at
the Twenty-first International Sino-Tibetan Conference at the University of Lund (Sweden). The
paper is based on a concordance of the Thai literary classic Phra Lo (c. 14th century) compiled
jointly in 1987 with Wibha Kongananda, IU Fulbright scholar-in-residence, from Silapakorn
University, Thailand. Copies of the con cordance and index (750 pages) are available at cost in
xerox form, This past summer, Professor Hartmann designed a new Thai font to be used in the
updated interactive CAl Thai lessons, which are now being run on an IBM-AT color graphics
Foreign Language Instruction Station (FLIS).
At the San Francisco AAS meeting last March, Patricia Henry gave a paper entitled
"Contextualizing Authority: 'Arjuna's Marriage' in 11th Century Java and Modern Indonesia ."
Harold E. Smith, Department of Sociology, has published "Sociology in Thailand ," in
International Review of Modern Sociology, Vol. 17 (Spring), 1987, pp. 1-19.
On ovember 11th, Grant A. Olson, Center research associate, gave a presentation entitled "The
Life and Middle Path of Phra Rajavaramuni, a Contemporary Thai Buddhist Monk," at Center for
Southeast Asian Studies, University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Dwight King, associate professor of political science, will be visiting scholar at Gadjah Mada
University in Yogyakarta, Indonesia, from January through March of 1989. King will be working
with students and faculty at the university's Center for Social Science Research. The assignment,
entitled the "Indonesian Second University Development Project ," is funded by the World Ban
and administered by Midwest University Consortium for International Affairs.

U

u leaves lasting impression on

IU

U u, former prime minister of Burma, and one of several opposition figures in Burma's
current internal struggle, spent three months at IU last year team-teaching with Richard
Cooler, Director of the Center for Burma Studies. The course was entitled "Burmese
Buddhism: Theory, Practice and Visual Expression."
"U u is a man of extraordinary patience and is particularly unassuming. He exudes a
feeling of contentment," says Cooler. "He is very traditional in some matters and very
forward-looking in other . He is a wonderfully composed individual, though that d oc n't
mean he's boring or tiringly proper. He has a wonderfully mischievous sense of humor
which ma es him a very fine teacher. I think students really enjoyed the class ."
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l' .'iIutumn Sowing Celebration
After the "Luce" soil for our future harvest was carefully turned and selectively sown, we
now must await the consequences of our collective karma. In the meantime, the aspects
were right and the time auspicious for conducting the proper rituals for this occasion. On
the 7th day of the waning moon in the month of October, offerings of food-sweet and
savory, bitter and sour-were brought to the new abode of our wheel-turning director.
The festivities began when the clepsydra became full and the baho drum was struck at six.
o one can be sure when it ended.

Friday "Brown Bag" Speakers Series
Fall 1988
September 2-Michael Aung-Thwin, Director of the IU Center
for Southeast Asian Studies, opened the Fall series by speaking
on the current situation in Burma.
September 3G-John Hartmann and Patricia Henry, Department
of Foreign Languages and Literatures, and Jim Henry and Bob
Zerwekh, Department of Computer Science, gave a
demonstration of their computer-aided language instruction
hardware and software. Demonstrations included lessons in
Thai and Indonesian .
October 14-Robert Taylor, Department of Economic and
Political Studies, University of London, gave a talk entitled "The
odern State in Burma."
October 28-Ronald Provencher, Department of Anthropology,
gave a presentation and showed slides on
alay Humor
agazines: Perspectives on Malaysian Society. "
II

ovember 4-Raquel R. Sancho, International Relations
Representative in orth America of GABRIELA, the Philippines
ational Women's Coalition, poke on "Wom n and the Current
Situation in the Philippines."
1

ovember 1 -Harry V. Barnard, University of Kentuc y, and
athy R. Thonburg, University of Mis ouri-Columbia,
pre ented "The Psychosocial Development of Indonesian
University Students."
December 2-Clark eher, Departrn nt of Political Science,
will spea on"American Foreign Policy in Asia."

1

IU,

December 9-Abdullah Ha san, Abdul Raza Professor, Ohio
Univer ity, will share his ideas on "Language Policj in
Malay ia."
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Peace Corps Celebrates its 25th Anniversary
This o vember marks the 25th anniversary of the deat h of President John F. Kennedy, fou nd er of
the Peace Corps. Center facu lty and staf f who were former Peace Corps volunteer s include:
Clark and Arlene ehe r (Th ail a nd), Pat rici a and Jim Henry (Ma laysia), John Hart mann
(Thailand), Grant Olson (Thaila nd), and Ca rol Mitchell (Malaysia).

Courses on and related to Southeast Asia offered Fall of 1988
Anthropology
101
102
120H
210
320

328
329

427
441
451
4<;XJA-J
528
5<;XJA-J

Human Origins
Rise of Gvilization
Introduction to Anthropology
General Prehistoric Archeology
Folklore
Anthropology of Religion
Cul ture and Personality
Economic Anthropology
Fossil Humans
History and Theory of Anthropology
Research Training
Religion and Cosmology in Southeast Asia
Independent Study

Art
378

598A

Indian and Southeast Asian Art
Studies in Oriental Art

Econo mics
330
S32

International Economics
International Monetary Thought

Foreign Languages and Literature
103
103
203
203
381-1
381-2
421
481-1

Beginning Indonesian
Beginning Thai
Intermediate Indonesian
Intermediate Thai
Special Studies in Language (Indonesian)
Special Studies in Language (Thai)
Introduction to Indonesian Literature
Special Topics in Literature (Thai)

Geography
439
491
558

Geography of Developing Areas
Undergraduate Research in Geography
Readings in Geography

History
141
449

636J

Asia since 1500
History: Malaysia and Indonesia
Readings in Geography

Interdisciplinary
22S

Southeast Asia: Crossroads of the World

324

Introduction to World Music
World Music; Gamelan
Music of Southeast Asia
World Musi c; Gamelan

Music
389A

431
598A

Political Science
260
371
573R
587
5

Foreign and Comparative Politics
Government Systems: Southeast Asia
Foreign Area Politics: Indonesia
Southeast Asia and International Politic.
Independent Study in Politics

Sociology
493

Sociology of
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lected Developing Societies

Courses on or re lated to So u th east Asia off ered Spring of 1989
Anthropology
101

5Z7
5 A

Human Origins
Rise of Oviliution
Introduction to Anthropology
General Prehistoric Archeology
Gene ral Physical Anth ropology
People and Cultures of Southeast Asia
Symbolic Anthropology
Southeast Asian Peasant Economy
Independent Study

487

Southeast Asian Art

102
120-1
210
240
401
525

Art

Econ om ic
330
530

International Economics
International Economic Theory I

Foreig n Languages and Literatures
104
1
204
382-1
382-2
4 1
482

Beginning Indonesian n
Beginning Thai n
Intermediate Thai II
Special Studi in Language n <Indonesian)
Special Studies in Language II (Thai)
Independent Study in a Foreign Language <Indo
Special Topics in Literature (lndo nesran)

an)

G eograp hy
390-3
491

571-<:

Topics in Geography
Undergraduate Research in Geography
Readings in Geography
Independent Research

Hist ory
343
446

J

History of utheast Asia since ca. 1
History of Thailand
Independent Study (Asian History)

Interdiscip linary
225

Southea t Asia: Crossroads on the World

325
3 A

Introduction to World Music n
World ~fusic: Game1an
Topic Studies in Ethnomu col
<South
Music of Soothea t Asia
World Music Ensemble: Gamelan

Mu ic
421
431

5 A

t Asia)

Po litical Science
2
362
37
5i'O
5738

Foreign and Comparative Politics
Third World Politics
I' litial Violence
Readin Seminar In Southe t Asian Politics
Foreign Area Politics

The Fore ign Language Instruction Stati on (FLIS) at

I

Typically, computer-aided instruction for foreign lang ua ges is completely mu te, but not the nev
interactive system at IV. The FLIS system-s-developed under grant from the ational Security
gency, the Departmen t of Ed uca tion, and the Luce Foundation-in teg ra tes random acce
aud io, graphic and second lang uage font. Prerecorded pceches may be pIa ed in any order
ith no d elay under softwa re control; raphic capabilitie enhance les ns with att ract ive a nd
rele ant color pictures that rve to reinforce learning; the sys tem al supports the di play and
typing of second language fon t . Profe sors John Hartmann and Jim He nry p roj ct that the
tern will
available by the summer of 19 9. For fu rther details on the FLIS, contac t the 'Ill
an dste.
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1987 SEASSI Videos
Two video cassettes of the 1987 SEASSI program are now available for purchase. Both are in VHS
form at, and the playing time of each is 60 minutes.
Cassette I: "In and Out of the SEASSI Classroom"
The focus of the film is to show students actively using a SEA language. A
range of teaching techniques used in teaching Khmer, Burmese, Thai, Lao,
Indonesian, and Hmong is seen in the hort dynamic egments. Role-playing
and student skit are just a few of the the student-eentered activities de igned
to promote competency in everyday u e of the language. Cultural activities
include the dance and music of Laos, Thailand, and Indone ia, and a visit to the
Lao Buddhi t temple in Rockford, Illinois, on the day of khao phan sa (the
beginning of "Buddhist Lent"). The cassette has a narrative soundtrac a nd
titles.
Cassette II: "The Blossoming of the Lao Culture in Illinois"
Three dimensions of Lao culture and traditions in the Lao communities of Elgin
and Rockford, Illinois, are captured in this hour-long video. Made during 19 7
SEASSI, most of the film deals with the participation of SEASSI student in the
day-long ceremonies marking the beginning of the Buddhist Lenten sea . on at
the Lao temple in Rockford. Two other traditions of Laos-classical dance and
mo lam (court hip songs)-complete the catalog of culture brought to Illinois b
recen t refugees from Laos.
To o rder any video ca sette, send a check for $25 payable to the Center for Southeast Asian
Studies ( orthern Illinois University). Please direct inquiries to Professor John Hartmann.

Word fr om other Centers in the larger

and ala

O h io University' director of libraries, Dr. Hwa-Wei Lee, announced that the
University ha been de ignated a "the United State Depository for Malay ian
ate rials" by the alaysian Government. otification of the decision carne in a
letter from the Tan Sri Sallehuddin bin Moham d, Chief Secretary to the
alaysian Government, to the President of Ohio University. The designation
follows the joint e tablishment of the alaysian Resource Center by Ohio
University and the Malaysian Government in the library' Southeast A ia
Collection in 19 s.
The College Year in Thailand Program at the ni versity of Wiscon sin- . ad is on
is now in it fifth year. To date, over thirty-seven students have completed the
program. Each passing year has brought mo re improvement , and Wiscon in
has been encouraged by the continued high quality of applicant and the upport
it has received from other ins titu tions. If anyone is in tere ted in the program,
plea e contact Robert J. Bickne r, Director, College Year in Thailand, Univer ityof
Wi consin- adison, Center for Southeast Asian Studies, 4113 Helen C. White,
600 orth Par Street, Madi on, WI 537 .
Po ition Open ing: The Department of History of the niversity of Michigannn Arbor ha received preliminary authorization to hire a s ond hi torian of
Southea t A ia and is seeking attractive cand idates. The initial appointment i a
tenure-trac po ilion at the as i tant profe or level, but th cou n try and -
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period of specialization is not restricted. Doctoral candidates must have
dissertation chapters available for reading and degree in hand by September 1,
19 9. The appointmen t is scheduled to begin at that date, but this, as well as
salary levels, are negotiable. Candidates wishing to apply should send a CV and
three references (but no chapters or publications at this stage) to Dr . Thomas R.
Trautmann, Chairman, o r Dr. Lieberman, chair of the search committee,
Depa rtment of History, University of Michigan-Ann Arbor, MI 4 1 -1045.

ew Burmese Font
An "Ava" Burmese Font (© The School of Oriental and African Studie 19 7) has been de igned by
John Okell. The Ava Burmese fon t is for use on the Apple Macinto h range of microcomputers.
The Center at IU will soon be using this font to produce a manu ript by Professor Than Tun
entitled "[arnbudipa."
Laser fonts are available in a va riety of sizes, and dot matrix fonts are available in 10-36 point izcs .
Some sample fonts are as follows:
vaLaser 12 pt
4W'XQ
e<n~§
=2.

~ ... ~

~ ~~

*,lm

~ :~ ~i~~cOjl~ :D~: ~ f9~:r;>C7}q~:., ~~m :D~ ~ :~ .~

&Jl ::lJ~ .

Requ t for copie should be accompanied by payment of £40 (red uced rate for tudent and
teacher : £20) and addre sed to:
artin Daly, Publications Officer, School of Oriental and African Studie ,
niversity of London, 1alet Street, London WClE 7HP, England

Photo Exhibit on Khmer Culture in America Availabl
l eah Meln ick , a tudent of photojournali m and hi tory at Hamp hire College, has a rnbled a
t of photograph in an attempt to create "a hi torical and educational record of the c pcricncc
o a community of holocaust survivors from the Pol Pot regime in Cambodia in their attempt to
rebuild their lives in the United State ." She ha been mainly interested in the procc. of
adaptation, in their "becom ing American," while pre rving traditional culture in two diver
en 'iro nmen t , such as the Bronx and Amher t area . She would like to rna e the photo
a ailable to organization and individual interested and involved with Cambodian. If anyone
would Ii e to arrange an e hibit of thi information, please contact her at So 766, Hamp hir
Coli e, mherst, A 01002.
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